
J

fly *T «

of I'IIS borough. Wdl knoW th ? Pr«.Ps% ihzt Mon °f eVery ,
,» i

en V'i' S ° If>? Wf tiie imore readily j
? acknowledge that the conduft of the crews ibelonging to the Medusa and Infurafnt has ifTTS' r

ee!'/ro?e-' « we Si!!" Jd ful of the facnfice which necessity and a re- SY
f

gaJdto the public peace has imposed upon c
,' to your quefiions, '? Is it ' r

t
? true that the officers and failow in the fer- t

" I of »he repubUc, have beenIrinfulted 'and n' I eSrl the a?S"%»experi- u"ft fflk- I »
e

-

h
,
l ,nc9"venience of furn- !tl-

, jfhing a fecunty (always ready to be found) }c;! for their future conduct." We have only \u25a0p,to obferye, that whenever complaints aremade to the magistracy,. by an injured par-
i fa fer as our laws extend, wasneverdenied. We presume it to be perfeft-

for future good cor.dust involves a pecunia-
, ry obligation, and that a violation of recoe-mzance, produces a recovery of the penalty, nu

f w f I l ft,onthe contemplation, Vcthat such is our jurisprudence ! Ading au(under a government oflaws, and not ofmen, J Asthe will of»the magillrate cannot be fubfti- 4 (tilted for the established law of the land, wobeing known to us, we askentertain nodoubtofyour according with us the
in the fentiment-that arbitrary summary ten,proceedings, and consequent punishmentform no part of the police of a free govern- Extmerit. We lament thatads oT individual in- pdiscretion, should be wrought up to mani- "

ei ations ot nationalhatred : this conclusion we
ca.mot, we think, be just, when it is con- wortempiated, that in every attenipt to preserve Fteithe public repose, we haVe fought for >he fronaggrelforsamong our own o'tizens Only. to bSo fir as relates to the outrage commit- by fted on the house of Mr. Blondel, we have rendfurther to observe.that the laws are open to be fthim, and a redress cart only be obtained by mena recurrence thereto. condMoil assuredly will the this has 1

| borough, unite with you in every endeavor auth,
1 to eniure the peace and harmony between "

the citizens of the two republics, and it will Com
. a-.ord them> the highest gratification if such politr mutual endeavors prove fuccefsful in pre- litual

i venting future uneasiness. oppoIn behalfof the court ofaldermen, timerI am, with refpeft, 1 obfer
v n ,

thatt
i our molt obedient servant, prope

m-c u. G^o : LOYALL, Mayor. of thNorfolk borough, July 1, i 797. rent
, Citizen Duhail, consul of the to evi

- French republic, Norfolk. found
difpofXJe (£asette* thc?^

PHILADELPHIA, shouldThursday eventng, juiy i3. v«t <
~~? »\u25a0!

_ whichThe following is the conclusion of a letter Shoul.
t
.

hs.Secretary of Stite from the Span- our a <
.

Milister?published this morning in a more 1Pamphlet from the Office of the Aurora oeceiTa
The wholeletter /hall appear to-morrow.
" After having followed you step byP through the various points of your

Report to the President, I /haft make a short TJcompendium of such as arife from this let- condem,ttr , from whjch it results. Ship
'' °" 2 ofFebruary, I gave Srna - d«

; » y° u ft'fficient particulars refpefting the in- £hip 1tended expedrtion, to have attracted the at- Bri ?
!tention of this government. ' 0 j

2. That although to this verbalcommu- Sailed
1 , nication, I added another in writihg on the ,h - Briti2d of March, the President had not the Na" cyP:least knowledge of it on the 9th of the fame inJ t/Jmonth, and that without doubt you musthave had very powerful motives to preventyou from communicating it to him. Sch'r Pe

3. That it does not appear by the docu-mcnts presented by. the Secretary of War, The 1
that Government had given orders to the Pr,? videE
military commanders to cause the territory vt a*?"tsndi"' °!thtUn"cdSt"" ,ob

"

4- That you made to the Englilh Mini- Jenks, faa communication, which in my opinion P any w'<you ought not, and that e»en ifyou thought lhat aiP 1it neceflary, you delayed doing it for twomonths that is, from the 27th of Februaryto the 28th of April, although it refpefteda most urgent and important objeft.
5- That the Baron de Corondelet couldvery well have received my letters, without

.
its necessarily following that his had cometo hand.
trir' r^"^a t the Baron did notreprefentMr. I>in aEllicott's not writing to hira officially as a t0 the CaP

? complaint, but as zn observation, and that infadt he neverhas done it in those terms. FOl7- 1hat the proofs you alledge to excul- A few b
1 PattMr. Ellicott, refpefting his intentions July >3-ot ***">g the Fort of Natchez by surprize, Perfon

,

s
I are purely negative. n*r, are del

8. That it isnot merelypretences, but ve- MuflCt
ry powerful reasons, which have impeded

» the evacnation of the Polb, and the ran- W4RPE
ning of the Boundary Line.

9- That the insinuations with which you and thep^J
aie willing to persuade the American Peo- hopes tlpie thatour arming isdirededagainst them, "1 l,riiric'l
are unjust as well as unfounded, as by Mr of

_
theirf"

Blount's letterit is clearly, demonstrated tobe a precaution for the mere purpose of de- himfdf wiifenCe. ? judges, to b
IP. That you evidently contradi'ft your-
». when on one hand you are pleased to twelve monattribute to us the movements of the lndi- N. B. A 1ans, and in the very next paragraph you tUßf d, and

shew it might proceed from American citi- dll>al:ch ' an
zens, as it actually does according to Mr.Blount's letter; and that he afted with theknowledge and intelligence of the very fame
British Miniiter, in whose private, notes,
without Jignaturc, and perhaps notofhis hand timt

?ar* u
11. That although in all your official es

' and lsa

W communicat.'ous, you have always manifefted junc

I'and'"f cfnotht* ? en'

c*nV°*?wWit kfteW ,...»its' 7,*^Vs d«fiv. !i- r,

UV- C1 -<lr. Blount's letterclear-i '"""" th" 1 ~ **9, fc >i« it. I
ty'fS, dulV? Almi'd?rf '

isns- fe*; d
d,-

m? c " *rf »-us ss ?

8 '.
j

"tuatiOn, their wants and resources m?>» "?

art S&Sirxfr^^r*^® 1

'? Is it ' mhl
oPinT-' " Icu!ated t0 promote so defi- b

Is it rahle an objeft to us all. For my part a! I1tediS S; 1 sna" Ie3VS nothi"S undone, to ce- !
! experi wlkr r""A and -hu

rmony with a natl'on w

» expen- \u25a0 which I refpeft ; neither (hall I ever fuffer i wfJ?; | th
f
e "f the king, my master, in apy F

| ;S;r« ,o be »\u25a0» \u25a0£* F
?

n
" e 1 p3' God t0 preserve you many years. anred par- Your most obedient humble servant, ca

'cm. CARLOS MARTINEZ DE YRUin PCperfeft- Philadelphia, Julyn, dulecunty /y ' '

lecuma- COMMUNICATION. tiorecog- There can be no doubt that if the Reve- tinpenalty, nue Cutter only had accompaniedthe theaA'""' a?a!if r 3
l

lea Sues the k ft 'eafon, maAftwg and had since been qn look-out for the Th
r kfl"' nto ret

r
Uni W' tfx her to Port > the price of dov

i J' 4 ° f War' comP'«tly manned, &c. I 1?land, would have been saved. A correspondent' P»>"M, we aflcg whether the Ganges, &c. for which fu "

11 1 us the pirate below is now waiting, is also in- to 1nmary tended to be prefent<;d to thefp plunderers > ind <
nment ' the
overn- Extrail of a letter from a gentleman ofres- ?gual in- pe<Sability dated Savannah, July i ' O7.mam- "\V e have nothing new here, but what A

n we have_ from your quarter, unless it be der,cs con- worth informihg you that , forty or fifty j takeeferve Ftenchmen in uniform arrived here by wat-r 1 'ease>r,he from Charleston, whose dettination is saidy. to be Augustine, from whence it is inferred A
limit- by some, that the Spaniards will lliortly fur- andhave render it to the French. There ar«> said to S°"t
?en to be some among us endeavoring to procure ] e

by men to go to the fame place ; but their wardconduft, tho' ithas excited some suspicions,this has not, from any thing which Ihave heard E*tr
eavor authorized a beliefof such intention. fir
we"

_

" °P' e aPpear to be here as they are in tr)twill Congress, and elsewhere, divided about thesuch politics of the day. But tho' my retiredpre- ltuation prevents me from having the best " Iopportunities of judging of thepublic fen- magitrrZ > ytt
r J may determine from the .on byobfemtions I havemjd* I should conclude nond,that the number of those who from an im- quart,properpart,ahty would oppose the interests than ,r. of this country ,s few : Under this aPP a- bed, crent impression, and I suppose from a view to theto evince an attachment to that interest, I run frfound on my arrival in town a very prevalent at Ca'

__ lfpofition to pay particular attention to town 'the wfu.ng anniversary of our independence, bridgeThe appointment of additional envoys to GeZr ff a I j"djcious measure, and tembe:should it effeft the desired objeft, it willpre- are ftri
3- *?.t .° U

1
r

1
bein g.evolved in that calamity petitic

_ which^all[well d,fpofed men *uft deprecate, stretch
tter Should the French still determine to reieft also to
a?* ° Ur a

.

dvance?- 't 7'U tend to unite u, the in coni? a more in any measures that it may be found a lotte
ira.

Deceflary to adopt." Q

pate m
)w- feafoh,
by G/iZETTE MARINE LIST tothec
sur Pr)nr cf Philadelphia Prletori
? s,"ri
in- anc)'> BiHfnga, of this port, ation, \u25a0
»? »(«aRSS? t «"»;?

Dispatch, M'lntyre,' rio Ze" S ln

l
"

rh f

SßM^ rr M,y co"voy of e ,he Bntlfh frigate Andromache, Mansfield TheNan 'yput into Gibraltar. '

Coast t
ae ing

B
trUJ

M
'

nCrVa
* Bray " P ° rt at Ccuta' wait and 76

id xjr ,. v ~ . informs.
Nt A RRTvIr RK' J y '2- That

Sch'rPCy, Freeman,
Doal, Ant ; between

r, Pr
lh * American ftip Pa ty, A-nt into New- try» at I

le Jfrov'dence th' P»vate ve(Tc l of war, Camp- 'ng the 1
T virl aJ ? | opP'nger ' h " been tried br the brought
ie t

V'". Admir4ltV and released. Thlcap- time. ]tors have entered their appeal. u? r lhe r^| !t
jf

ConfederaCy of ,h:' port. capt. T 3

'* n!n Jrc"£ Cai" on the llth /an- in com- r.*Vn pany with the RufTell, of Newport, and left the lnfar
t that\u25a0fcip twa days after, off the Great Ladr.nes eP- Th
0 fbntph

CaPt' Jcr-ks was bound to Ham- eral Crai
v ' a hnug-e
1 ' 11 - cause of

\u25a0T Or 80/ion, or officer
1 Schooner advance;
1 $ A t L Y, 7t|' enc:

: Asa Scudder, Master, f.VTOW lyinp nt Cheftiut-llreft wharf; will fail
, i-N in a lew days. For freight or palTagk, applyL to the Captain on board, or to

Jo/eph Anthony, Co. Capt. ]
For Sale on boardsaid Sceooner, at Marbl<

A few barrels of Hat MACKAREL Lisbon
'it Hinckley

rhav!n S f"'Sht -on boart the said fchoo- are informdef'fd to call immediately for the fame.
Mujtcal lnftrument Manufactory, Englifhm

Hifo. 167, Arch-Street. frigate hacsi^P
l
ER' l ?arPficko

1
rf ? S portable graud; mouth, haylid -board, pier table and Iquare piano lortemafcr fron. Londsm,,returns thanks to his Iriendi

"

an j
g
pand the puM'c, for thfl.r liberal encouragement, f ? L "'

and hopes that by h? assiduity and attention to ev- helght , th
er j branch of his bufiiu-fs, to merit a continuance commence'zLj'a 0"' made on the nsneft was COnieiand moil approved with, pedals; pateat, patched t<rCfCJ lUrp stop ? Wl" ch h=« a «e,shimfcif Will ue found on trial by unprejudiced IT,',judge*,to be ejual ifnntot fuperiorto anyimport- the

ed, and twenty per cesit cheaper. Any inflru was it kno'murnt purcha'xd ?f him, if not approvedof in N. B Ctwelve months, hf will exchange. - "

All kinds of Jiffufical instruments made
US °

tuned, and repan e,-with the greate.ft accuracy £ aPers> thl
dilpatch, and on the molt reasonable term, ilr Aeetat Poi
ready Woney«,ly. \u25a0 ' PreviousSecond hand P.ano Rorte, taken in exchange. there were

-f or bale, alarm- ,?

THE: timtrof a Mulatto Mai, who has about <,
II Sf lyj."' to serve. enderftands the uare as florf ?e¥ rally b(

es,and is a gOodwaitejr, " ded, from :
, Jre l(j

Inquire of the Printer. appearin pi
iiw ue in cog.

lent knew ?, '-^rgsyrgr-

oundkliofi ! j> r 7 7 "

tterciwr. i>y this day's Mail.
the right. ?>

NEW-YORK, July
"agreeable between one and two o'clock yefterdiv
ribute to m"?ng, Dr. Romayne of this city, was Irxh unite ? c

,
n by order of the Executive of die U Iich their "'tedStates, and with his papersconcluded 1:s, invite * \u25a0?"»delphia, in cudody of the Marflial |

profound c un(lerK:and some letters from Mr Rlonntrof your were f moi,S his papers. j
s not, in 11 ' s well known that Dr. Romayne hasefo defi- eeR lateiy "i England and France. I
part, al- j j
e, to ce- ! "yfe are assured that capt. Nathan Halev I (a nation :

?
°, Wasr^' d to b e taken in the (liip Hare' j'

'er fuffer ? as the liian.viho condufted her into I '
~; n any prance, ft seems rapt. Haley went to J
n unjust 2""J fe^ the fliip failed, and Lreturned. Pne ship was taken by 'a boat !r
years. and on trial it was neceiTai yto identify |
?vant, eaptor, when capt. Haley himfelf ap- I"
vrujo. P ea!" ed a!. ,d Pro ved himfelf the man, by pro- | SI

, j ducing his commiflion. 3 P I q
- ?

! 'i0? 1 unifoi7n of a marine officer, and is fit-Reve- tmg out a privateer A representation of I VMouirt the circumstance* of this capture has been [°leafon, made to the proper authorities in France.For the Jh 'S "Itelligence is fromrefpedable and un-
"

irice of doubted authority.
d '

,
&C -'nafJ, ther !earn that French are very by

ondent particular in taking American velTels, unless fwhich Junked with papers exaftly. in conformity Zilfo m- to their regfilat.ons-and no hopes of any ad'
CrS \u25a0 Rvl % °" r merchants, until we break we,f the Brit.fh Treaty. Preparations are mak- 1ofres- mS to invade Portugal. [Minerva 1 I sri!

»*97-! . v al
what j An account is received in a New Provi- !mit be , d«ce paper of June 2d, that the Britiih had i

' 7 ' leafed nll f
St " Domi"?0 ' and re- me,water ; calec * of American vefTels I a

s said \u25a0 » r nd
lerrod An attempt hasbeen made to break open hZy fur. and rob the vaults of the Branch Ban/in Freaidto SomhCwohna which did not Hcceed. Bn.jcure 'e Djreaors have offered 500 dollars re- to itheir ward for fecunng the offender. "

T, ln|ri°ns, j j(r
leard Ext^a of « letter from a gentlemanof the fro^firft refpeftability in-the Western coun-re in try, to his friend in Albany.
the «< Geneva, iotb June, 1707.tired « Dear Sir, 797 I 1best " Our business of the rftad goes on like ing,fen- magic. I am aided beyond my expeftati- m °rr
the .on by the inhabitants of the county of O- b X a<lude nondago. By my last report from that P'ed1m- quarter, I (hall have the afliftance of not less Pro ffrests than 4,000 days work, voluntarily fubferi- all th

P.Pa- oed, on the tworoads from the Cayuga lake valua
,iew to the deep springs ; and as a ftag| ;g t<> frty ,t, I run from Whitgftown over the new bridjre Misslent at Cayuga, and from thence through the loft vto town of Seneca at the fall )where a good ' Theinee. bndgeisnearlycompleated) and from thence the 01-oys to Geneva, and Canadarqua, by firft Sep- presetand ember next ; the inhabitants on each road °f thiprew areftnving for the preference,and this com- breezmy petition w, 1 draw from them the ufmoft ofour
ate. itretch of their exertions. We have much » anleft alio t9 hope from the liberality of the state to faythe m confeqnenceof the !aw of last feffion'for Oh

3 lottery ; however, S s we cannot antici- Johnpate much aid from this resource theprefcnt I I'g'htneafon, and as it willbe of great importance theo t e community at large, particularly pro- wonfppnetors of land m the western to ' ftandii
have a good road communication from the the lie

»« county of Ontario to thf Mohawk rive, 1.
ha-

and as httle aid can be obtained from tlieiMattering inhabitants in the Oneida Referv-1 ?ation, we flatter ourselves that we fhali re-
°

ceive substantial support- from Patriotic citi- 20zens in the lower part of the state." 2

he r
S

A
ho °r ne

c
Rajah' 134 days from the Weft? S S7at^ V John Carnes, master,it and 76 daysfrom the Cape of Good Hope Tune

inrorms. " '
~

That on the 14th of April, i79 7, /herei j as a fllarP dispute in the britilh armv p
u between the Irish artillery and Englilh infanl
"? nl'.h ! f'<"?f

,
G God° od H °P'.mg the landing of the French in Ireland over I

ie brought on an aftion which lasted foire -

>- time. It began in the barracks where they any tw «

would admit of no officers for thirty fix ° r sumsfums
? hours The artillery had fix men wounded; be "n

ft en
C 'n

T
a
(

thr" k,'"ed a " 1 elevcn wound: | bridge
?S er,'l r 6 r!ft ° f the seCOnd day Gen- notice,'it

.
entered the barracks, armedwith tors to fiia hnuger and pistols, and demanded :he coinpany

- cause of the disturbance, and if any soldier \nd char!
or officer had any thing to fay to him, to uhereon. iadvance;which ceufed a silence on theirpart-thenext two corporals, anda ferjeant bet giyof the artillery were Ihot, and so ended theI 0t- ttt the efTeilr OAT 0n the

SAEEM: July 7. * be paid t<
Capt. Bray, in the brig Mercury, arrived ""''T °J

L fbon ?She left there June 4._By Capt. 1795, « -Hinckley, a passenger in the abovebrig-, we dollars; aare informed, that two days before he failed tlie lft
. he was told by Mr. Dorman, a reputable ,ft N? veiEngl,lh merchant in JLilbon, that an Englilhfrigate had that moment arrived from Ports- liT' r , t[°mouth,havmg llipped her cables, & brought into rigid;intelligence that the mutiny on board the quents.grand Englilh fleet had arisen to such a By

height, that an engagement had a&ually wcommenced between several Ihips, and itwas conjeAured, that this frigate was dif-patched to give intelligence to the grand- Wi
,
tC

P
°

in, J?"18 '? The passage of LOTTE,the Englilh frigate,is not mentioned, nor !was it known by Capt. Hinckley. ""PICKEIB. Capt. Hinckley had read, previ- 1 con-.m
ous to this intelligence,in tlje Englilh news- SAJjE ' Tl

rrevious to the arrival of this frigate drawin?.there were three mails duejat Lifton from' Check
England?which haft excited confidence i? tite(

alarm. x> and P*te
reported at Lilbon, ant}generallybelieved, that Mr. Pitt had abfeon- drawing in 1ded, from Eugland? or rather he dared not 1 i,e Lu 'iß

appearin public, and was obliged to contin- Note>
ue in cor. utmoli attenl

r fune 1

"I !adc^fSr Jcrvrs ?i! ' COntinued tie block--111. j»le of Cadiz -and expefted every day toreceive orders to attack and take the city?-j wlncn ltwasfaidhevvoulcfeftea n s "ii,
yesterday 'ff' 1? a» dlfmantkd, and' couldcity, was jJ 3 fe

.

eWe reh/tancc. Several Englilh men,f dle U" jfromYhe rCaCh ° f the caMO»
;ondufted p

e &pamlh batteries.
Marflial. Li Pt* H" that 5 American vef-bi°- Vi'go-tvv° ° f wh;ch

layne has II w «-
OSTON, July 8.

I r '*?\u25a0 continue in anxious expectation
n Haley, ° f ,ntell from Europe later than before'
'P Hafe, J mr^n nt' t

;
atec'* I" Ireland, as late as Mayher into I the lat
.

eft fr ° m thatkingdom? the voice
i? a '°

h
uder p,tch and pre"

'led, and I ?, , !Pj the government tho'
boat> ! fun,-,,- (7 grated appears determined to I

itify the j ' uPPreis "try effort of the people?and nu-"elf aP" andTtL ? Pr ° feCUtions ' Puniihments f
5?. I.ef° rm ' cml ar'd religious, is the1the na" { ho'je '' AfTJe^~ C/n'on the watchword andad is fit- - Aljociations multiply, and affiliate Iation off r every thing bears the strong- marks'of j

. b«n ai£. 1 ConjcSurt'is iVHri .
F?«- «S?a "Jr"'and un- £2 ln the Clvil concerns of Ireland. |ihe reports said to have been received
ire very Z arnyal at Marblehead from Portu-

*

, unless Md p3rt ""radiilory. } 0
ormity j founded on h"" ° f ' j® rep ° r£ '* Iof any admiral Col li 'FW °" board I< <>"£ Hx+st:

_

e mak-1 ,
natl *e known the paflaee of th* p.ja Iiter \h"" rT

w r««ar3£rfiss;Ss?;?
"\u25a0 s? "t ""¥? «*- «-s:W,th a" E'glift ftip of 6 guns, and 16 I

onen K
l"' COnVU>'cd 2 7 fail of American veffe's

nk "Wh Nicl'o,a M° le- Several
j ?

rench "niilieicame in those vcffels Th* I?c« ; "»»«? -f"»». 100 £T, t?; -
Tune 00 3d ofJ e. Capt. George C ark, late oftlm brie I

f e
us Barh.has. arrived at New Yoik I J

oun- J Jama.u;a,,in the Eleven Sons.
FREDERICKSBURG, July 7 J

17. FIRE! FIRE!* 7
" y ' of all °thers the most F' e lnS' "lied the ears of our citizens yesterdayftati- niorning about 10 o'clock. It commenced,°. by accident, m the kitchen on the lot ITthat P'edby Mr Thomas Cochran, and in itsV aH°th ?fr7ed f,x dwelling-houses, with,f cn . all theout-houfes annexed thereto : the mostlake val" ab'e ° f the houses were two the prop- 1?, t0 Ilr " Zachariah Lucas (occupied by,dge Mife M. Hume, and Mr. J. Gunnell) whose A Vthe Joss we think may be estimated at 20001.- A '

rood house in which he lived, and those on C"

ence the opposite fide of the street, were happily ®

3ep- Pr
e.frve by the providential circumstance?oad °t the prevalence of a light south-westom breeze, without which the utmost exertionsnoft ot ourcitizens would have been of little avail 1

uch »n arresting theirprogress. We are happy S Ilate faY one got hurt. I
' fo.

r Toh Sunday last the dwelling house of Mr. fendsL 1 ! & G° rc'f Culpeper, w|s struck with ftet i,
Cent 1 "gntning and consumed, together with most « dfnee ot the furniture. His daughter, a young 81-001
)ro- , won*, of about 2 o years of age, who wa
to M»g m the door, was knocked down by ?!!?thehghtmng, and expired in a short time. 5, g ri

! vWWWin*^ M i"'""" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mi u rooms
.Z\ VViII be Landed, t

other
,

re-

rom on board the lhip A<f}ive, Capt. EL*iß,from cZfnamhureh,Iti- 40 bales white Ruflh clean Hemp j"
a calks Clover Seed ot Sro

For Sale by aa<!
eft Thomas Herman Leuffer, iX'L

| Tune 16.
NorthFifth ftre«t, Gofort

;re
eorgetown Bridge Company. Tori

n-
Ex ,hrft.°/, aa ljs' the Legiilature ofthe <iate of Maryland on the 29th December T nnr,\u25a0n- 1791. entitled, »An ail for erecting a bridge'rid over Potowmac river. 0 i

He W 4ndU it enaSfd, that the said direflors or
?y any two »f them (hall and may require auy sumix or sum, of money in equalproportion from each _

1; he n (7 pr° prietcr' as m;,y? from time to time iHE>j be necessary for carrying on the buildingof said , £ ,
tht

' ! df ;. a" d
?
after P ivi!'« three months public hi

1- notice, it fliall and may be lawful for the direiV '"Th tors to sue for and r.cover in the nams of the "
le company such unpaid requitition, with all costs Val;r and charges incidental thereto,and legal intereit n T
0 K

e° n. J,rom 'he time the fame fnould have 'been paid: And the negleft or refufal to pay am- lnr
It r^u'fit.or, after public notice shall have Si, bu'fi,1 been given at lead for three mouths in all the the pcrul» "hTefift'ro fn f' R

,b^ore en"merlted 'stall have at ffu lib
on the (harr or (h

* P rccecljnK payments made I Gccr is m
be illdZVf ?4r^\0 nCl^ector to I frlf to aD 1

s
he
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STAGES.

3e public are to take notice that
i(i art l k Partncrft 'p which has fsr some time' fub-
ic M#thUs ,s!rsh ° f LanX "n4
I- ~ '"T 1 ?eet ' " dissolved . b-«, not » s MSlough mfinuatesto the public without iuft cL&.
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ft ' V"" ° f w!lich '9 Bot no « deers-ed nectary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
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bee at full liberty to detc»m,ne, whether cr -ot W' frlTtoln 0'r '? juftifiaWe in "tachibg him-'o frlfto any other person in the prosecution of theStage conveyance (rem Philadelphia to SKippenf!t ur£' or other place.

B Now from theliberal and jjenerou, fupport the> public were pleased to confer on the firil effort in> |*'s bufinef', «illiam Geer, in conjunction with, Mem-s. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined. to prosecute and carry it on, with every care' «.tcntion anddiipatch that a zeal to ibliVe the aubhe can possibly exert.
U"a stne pub-

The above company, who are amply Pr avidcdwnh carnages horfrs, and everyappurtenance toth"fr thE pifKe "nd
thofr wnawift to patronize and encourage th?undertaking., that they can take their l'eats ntGeorge Weed s, the sign of the White Ki,rfsbtr " et ' Philadelphia, on every Mondayand Friday, t8 proceed to Lancaster, Hartiibur/

eft b'liflied d Shli>penfl>urS' T^e fa" at hitherto
For the further accomm»dation ot the nubilea Stage Will start fromot Samuel Elder, m Marrifburg, arrivi at Sun!bury in Northumberland county, every Thurfdavand return irom teeo'ce and arrive at HarrifburJcwety Saturdoy, l 0 tliat palmers destined foi

days"" ° r phllajeli >ll' a' miY proceed oil Mor.-

WILLIAM GEER,Larcaller, Jan. 17, 1797.
h

B 'Jf!" Jj" c 6f ?«»» f-arts from thehouse »f William Perroc, ,n Lancalfer. on every1 udday and Saturdaymorning at 6 o'clock, Vro-ceeduig to the weftwnfd; and from the houfj 0fMr. Samuel Elder in Harrrfburg every Wedcef-day morning, oa the fame evening arrives at Pa.trick Cochran's in Shippen(burg; and returnsfrem thence on every Tharfday : performing thelame eontinc daity as in i; s tour from Philadel-p m wf


